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unto AdamLenker,esquire,aM JohnBingmnn,andtheir suc-
cessors,in trustandfor’ thesoleuseandbeneiit of thecongrega-
tion of Mahonoytownship,composedof PresbyteriansandLu-
therans. -

SIMON SNYDER,Speajer
of the House of Representatives.

P C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.
APPROVED—theseventhdayof April, in the year onethousanti

eight hundredandseven. -

THOMAS M’KEAN. -

CHAPTER CIX.
An ACT to- enable David Mahon,John Simpsonand others, to -

restorea streamofwater, in the neighbourhoodof Shippensburghin
thecountyofCumberlandto ifs ancient course,andfor otherpur-
posesthereinmentioned.

IA HEREAS it hasbeen representedby DavidMahon,John -

V % Simpsonandothers,inhabitantsof Shippensburghandits
vicinity of Cumberlandcounty,that they labourundergreatin-

-conveniencefrom thewant of waterin theirwells, andthrough
their farms,occasionedas theyconceivefrom asuddentermina-
tion of an ancientstream,by thewaterswholly sinking into the
ground,on theplantationof a certain AdamMyer, in thesame
neighbourhood,andpassingoff throughasubterraneouschannel
without making its appearanceagain: And whereat,it is man-
ifest, that unlessthesaidstreamcan be restoredto its former
course,the real property in the village of ~hippensburgh and
the firms adjacent,*ill daily diminishin their value,andthere-
by occasiona loss to the public, as well as to the said inhab-.
itants: Ahd whereas,no contractcanbe enteredinto with the
said Adam Myer to restoresaid streamof waterto its ancient
course,thatwill effectuallysecuretheright thereofto saidinhab-
itants,by reasonof the said Adam Myer having long since
mortgagedhis said plantation: And whereas,thereare certain
cases,in which the propertyof an individual with just compen-
sationtherefor,must yield to the public good, andthe present
in theopinion of the legislaturebeingone: Therefore,

SECTION
1

. Beit enactedby the SenateandHouseof Representa.David Mahon
- - - - and othersau—

truesof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania/n General AssemblyUsorjzedto
met, and it is hereby enactedby the authority of the same, That euLeron time

land,, now in
David Mahon, John Simpson, George MCandless,Robert the tcndteof

Porter, JohnDuncan, and their associatesor agentsof the AdamMycr,
countyaforesaid,or eitherof them,shallhavefull powerandau-
thority, to enterinto andupon a certaintractof landnow in thecountyfor the

tenure andpossessionof a certainAdaM Myer, situatedin the~
- of water so irs

ancient LOuise.
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townshipof Southamptonin the county aforEsaid,boundalas
follows; to wit, adjoining landsof theheirs of John1YPLeanon
the south, lands of the heirs of ThomasNichols on the east,
lands late of the heirs of John M’JCnight, now JohnWa!-
laceon thenOrth, and lands of the heirs of Robert Coffy on
thewest,andtakingsuchassistanceas maybe necessary,and to
restorea streamofwaterwhich formerly ran through-said tract
of hnt~to itsancientcourse,otto conductthesamewaterby dig-
gingadifferentcou*seacrosssaidland, doingat thesametime as

- - littledamagetothepremisesasmaybe,thatmaybestaccommodate
the inhabitantsof the village of Shippensburghandits vicinity:

the premisesasProvidedalways, that previousto thesaidDavid Mahdn,John
maybe; Simpson,GeorgeM’Candless,RobertPorter,JohnDuncantheir

associatesoragents,or either of them entering into, andupon
theownerand said landfor thepurpdsesaforesaid,noticeshall begiven to the
endc~vour:oowneror ownersthereof,if he,she_orthey beliving within thui

I~imrheright state,andduediligenceusedto obtainby purchaseor otherwise-
of entering, from him, her or them,the right so to do.

SECT. II, And b~-it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That after noticeasatoresaidto theownerorownersof said tractProceedingsto - - - . -

aSCtTtaiU the -of land, by the said David Mahon, - John Stntpson, George
damagedone M~Candless,Robert-Porter,John Duncan, their associatesor
theowner ~y - - -

restoringsaid agents,or eitherof them,shall havebeengiven, and the said
atet course, owner or ownersshall refuseto agreewith the aforesaidpersons,

}~~‘~71ç~their associatesor agentsor either of them,far permissionto res—
tight, tore or to conduct the wateracrossthe said land as bythefore-

going section of this act - is mentioned,or if theowner or own-
ers

0
f said tract of land shall not beresidentwithin this state,

then in eitherof which casesit shall belawful for the aforesaid
persons,their associatesor agents,or ei±&of then,,to apply to
-thejudgesof thecourtof commonpleasof said-Cumber-landcoun-
ty, statingthe-factsaridthenameornamesof s-aidowtwrorown-
ers, together -with a descriptionof said land, who upon such
applicationateberebyesnpoweredandenjoinedtoframeandissue
oneormorewrit orwrits,intf-senatureofawrit ofadquoddamnwn,
naming the said- owner or owners,anddescribingsaid tract of

- land, directedto the sheriff’ of their county, commandinghim
~thatlie by oathsandaffinnatiobsof twelve goodanti lawful men-

of his bailiwick, enquirewhetheranyand whatdamagewill en-
- sue to the said owner or owners,.fromrestoringsaid waterto

its ancient course, or carrying it acrossthe said land in some
other direction for thepurposeaforesaid,and return the same
wi-it with thie finding of suchjury in the premises,to them the
saidjudgesat theirnext term,andupon the saidwrit beingde-
livered to the s-aid sheriff, if the owner or ownersof said land
thereinnamedshall residein his bailiwick, he shall serve him,

- heror tlaesnwith a written notice-of the time andplaceat leas
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ten daysbeforethe executingof thesamewrit; and if thesaid
owner or ownersshouldnot residewithin his saidbailiwick, the
saidsheriffshall give noticeby at leastsettingup four advertise-
mentsin four of the most public placesin his- county,andinser-
ting it in oneof the newspapersprintedin the boroughof Car-
lisle, at leastfour weeksbeforetheexecutingofthesaid writ, and
thesaid sheriffon the day,and~t the time by him thuspamed
andappointed,shallcauseto go uponthesaidtractof!a~d,twelve
good andlawful men asjurorsselectedby him,towhomheshall
administeran oathor affirmation, that they will diligently en-
quire concerningthe mattersand things in the said writ spe-
cified, accordingto the best of their skill andjudgment, and -

thereuponthesaidsheriff andinquest,shall proceedto view and
assessthe damageswhich will accrueto theowner or ownersof
saidland,from restoringthesaid streamof waterto its ancient
course,or taking it in someotherdirection, in which latter case
thecoursein the saidinquisition shall be-laiddownandpartic-
ularly described,togetherwith theamount ofthe damagesif any
so found, duly expressedunder the handsand sealsof the said
jurors; andtheinquisition sotakentogetherwiththewrit afore— - -

said, thesaid sheriffshallreturnto the saidjudgesof the court
of commonpleasaforesaid,andif the saidjudgesshall approveOn paymtnt
the same, then in thatcase, thesaidjudgesshall renderjudg-of ich4~m-
mentthat theaforesaidpersons,their associatesor agents,orei— #ahon ~ -
ther of them, paying themoneyto theowneror owners,which othets,aotho

may hit-sic beenassessedby the jurors aforesaid, or payingthe
sameinto thehandsof theprothonotaryof saidcounty, for theises, Sec.
useof said owner or owners of said tract of land; the said
David Mahon, - JohnSimpsoi~,GeorgeM’Candless, Robert
Porter and JohnDuncan, their associatesor agents,shall have
full power and authority to enterinto and uponthe said- pre-
mises,and torestorethesaid streamof watertoits ancientcourse,
or to conductit in someothercourse,as in saidinquisition shall
havebeen described,and at all times thereafter,as occaiion
mayrequire, making amendstheretor,if anydamagestheyshall
do, to keepthe samewater—coursein repair.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houseof Repnsentafl-ne:.
P. C. LAWE, Speakerof the Senate-

&ppaovrn—theseventhdayof April, in the year onethousand
eighthundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.


